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'Professional Women Plan 

Details of Yule Meeting
Klected to membership in (he Nation.il Business and Pro 

fessional Women's Club of Torrancc at Its recent meeting wns 
Mrs. Tessa Herkowltz, co-owner of Burke's Bargain Spot. 

. ' Mrs .Muriel Whit ing was appointed to serve as legislative 
rlmirman for the balance of the .fiscal year. Mesdames Ayleene 
Aloore and Helen Parrlsh were*   -_______________-
appointed as members of the' 
transportation committee nnd 
all,members wishing transporta-

Health Department
Music planned by Mrs. Doris

>n to the various meetings of Talhot of Orlffllh Park Club, 
the elnb are requested to con-1 District music chairman, will 

ature vibraphone solos by Mrs.
"Torranca Tips" Is the name

of UK
name
Arvill

The

n«w club bulletin. This

annual Christmas party

Neone Jones,
and

t music
teacher. Young Eugeni 

House, l.Tyear-old baritone, wll 
ing special Chrlstm

SCOUT GROUPS PRESENT 
PROGRAM FOR PERRY PTA

Troops 867, 888 and 1388 entertained the Perry School PTA 
at their November meeting when Mrs. Olive IJiekinson, Girl 
Scout representative of the harbor area, spoke to the group on 
the importance 'of Scout work.

Brownie Troop 808, under the leadership of Mrs. Louise 
Laney and Mrs. Evelyn Sexton.* . .._ ._ ..__

Delicious! 31-in-iH 
Turkey lor

Will be held at 7:00'o'clock Mon-
Mr Jo  ill be his -ac
panist.

, day, December 17 In .Irons 
Cottage, Kedondo Beach. Hos.t- 
esses are Mesdames Arvilla | St. 
Owens, Addle Parks, Edna Reed. 
Gertrude Irons and Maude Fra- 
ser. Reservations are to he 
made dy December. 12 by phon 
ing Arvilla Owens. Gertrude 

  Zada Ramsey. VVHOZIT
gifts will he exchanged and all 
members are requested to 'bring 
a "tree' gift.

Mrs. Z.-ida Raiiiscy. president, 
and Mrs. Helen Williams will 
attend the Los Angeles District 
meeting to be held December 
8 in I he Alexandria Hotel. Busi 

ed by a dinner atness folio 
6:30 o'cloc

"Getting Ahead On The Job" 
is the topic to be presented by 
guest speaker, Mr. Lawrence T. 
Cooper, assistant vice-president 
of the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. Mr. Cooper 
is in charge of public relations 
and personnel for the company, 
and as such ha^ had good ex 
perience' in formulating and 
guiding public relations and 
personnel policies. Mrs. Ruth 
Braflo of Temple' City, the Dis 
trict Educations and Vocations 

an, has planned the pro- 
"of primary con-gran vhich

ern to both the beginning ca 
reer girl and the business and 
professional woman of years of 
experience, since individual 
progress is deeply affected by 

,.1 worker's attitude toward the 
public and the public's attitude 
and reactions.

Health and Safety will, be high 
lighted at the afternoon session 
when Mrs. Hazel Loighton of 
Glendale Srirvice, the District 
Health and Safely chairman, 
presents a film through the 
rom-te-jy of (he County Public

Next,year the District clubs 
111 become two Districts of the

Federation, with clul: 
f Pasadena and south to

Long Ileach .-(re
metropolitan

lubs and the valley B.P.VV.s in 
he other group. The new names 
or these districts selected by a

contest among the clubs con 
cerned, will be announced at the 
dinner session, Mrs. Myer states.

THROUGHOUT OUR COUNTRY

As of June 30. 1950. your 
Red Cross field directors were 
assigned in residence to 285 mili 
tary installations and visited 
1021 smaller posts regular 
ly. This program required the 
services of 881 paid staff mem 
bers and thousands of volun-

A monthly average of 16,000 
members of the Gray Lady Ser 
vice served during the year In 
1835 hospitals and other agen 
cies. But let's not give the la 
dies all the credit   some chap 
ters have a GRAY MEN SER-

BLOOD IS BLOOD

Yes. even the Hottentots, Chi 
nese, etc. have the same blood 
as you and I. It was at one 
time believed that blood from 
a cheerful person would make 
even a grouch act gay. But 
'tain't so. If the animal is hu 
man, his blood is identical with 
yours and mine.  

A new oil well is brought In 
wry 21 minutes in the U.S.

ang the "Brownie Smile Kong' 
ml "Little Red Caboose." Mem 

bers participating were Char 
lotle Meyers, Connie Packbam 
Nancy Kelly! E 1 a I n e Tweed 
Edith Tweed, Carolyn Sexton. 
Doddy Laney and Eiloen Mar 
otte.

The Intermediate Troop led 
by Mrs. R. B. McCIaln and Mrs 
K. D. McEwen, sang "Girl Scout: 
Together,' 1 "Carolina Moon" and 
"The .Loveliest Night 
Yea-." Singers were Ophelia Me- 
C'laln, Beverly McEvcn, Sally 
Robinson Judy Viveros, Mary 
Alice Viveros, Sharcm Todd, Do
nita Wa Rachel Cerda.
Marjorie Hurch, Zonn O'Ferrell, 
Carol Bohannon and Marylou 
Perking. Carol Bohannon gave 
a tap dance. Mrs. Hanlon ac 
companied them on the piano.

The Junior High Troop No. 
1388 presented a play, "Interna 
tional Surprise." The cast includ 
ed Jcannette Cowle, J c a n n I e 
Bray, Kathryn Swift, Anita Cer 
da, Victoria Almedia and June 
Nakawatase. "The announcer 
was Vadies Marcotte and stage 
hand was Linda Kelly. Judilh 
Packham directed the play.

Rena Jalo and Marie plan 
made a replica of a GlrlSco(ut 
camp scene which was display- 
id during the evening.

Troop 1388 also had charge 
of the flag ceremony. Sergeant- 
it-arms was Jeannette C o w 1 e 

and the flag bearer was Linda 
Kelly. Color guards were Rena 
Jalo and Glenda Abbott. The 
troop leaders are Mrs. Ralph 
Packham and Mrs. Jack Kelly.

Picture awards for the best 
attendance went to Mrs. O'- 
Briant's "third grade group for 

third time, and to Mr. Hoff- 
i's seventh grade In the up 

per level for the second time.

It is trial that proves one 
thing weak and another strong. 
A house built on the sand is in 
fair weather just as good as if 
bullded on a rock-

  Henry Ward Beecher

Extradordinary afflictions arc 
not always the punishment of 

traordinary sins, but some- 
nes the trial of extraordinary 
aces.  Matthew Henry

Holiday
There's nothing more 

for the Christm
fes 

st th
a golden brown turkey With all 
the traditional trimmings.

Of course, the size of the 
turkey depends on the number 
of people you plan to serve. 
Remember, a 15-pound turkey 
will serve 12 hearty appetites.

If you plan to stuff the tur 
key, allow 1 pound of your fa 
vorite dressing to each pound 
of turkey. Make sure not to 
pack the stuffing in too tightly 
as it will swell In cooking.

Secure the opening with a soft 
thread or with toothpicks across 
the opening, lacing it ladder-

 ith oft twin

Pla
TO KOAST

the turkey, breast-side 
up« In a shallow roasting pan. 
Place it on a rack if you have 
one.

Brush the entire bird with
lted butter or inargerlne. Then
e several layers of clean,

white cheesecloth, large enough
cover the breast, legs and

ngs of the bird; soak these
thicknesses with melted butter

r margarine and cover the
hole turkey. Place In a pre

heated oven and baste occasion-
lly while roasting.
There's the Just-like-real-walk-

YOUR ROASTINQ TIME TABLE 
Weight Oven Temp. 

10-Hlh.. 325° F 8i4to<hm.

LADY SMOKERS

> the lady is a smoker, 
here's flattery supreme that 
take? shape as a glamorous cig 
arette holder. If her throat is 
 sensitive she'll especially appre 
ciate one of the holders equip 
ped with a filter.

SOME GOOD ADVICE

Those considering purchase of 
major electrical appliance as 

a gift to mother this Christ 
mas, should check early with 
pplianccs dealer In order to se 
nd what they want and be aa- 
ured of delivery in time for 
he holiday on convenient

11* DISC IANDIR
Graduated miter 
gauge with, automatic 

 iprlngilop.. uy,"by 
17* tilling table.

HORIZONTAL 
DRIU.
No Unit to lengtti o! 
work. Mlltr gauge and 
leflie provide work 
guide. 4" quill to*

Woodworking project or home repair, SHOP- 
SMITH does It with power..,accurately, easilyl
8" law, 15" drill pren, 12" disc «and«r, 33" lath., ond'horizontal 
drill .. all in one compact unitl 5 big-capacity tools which perform 
hundred! of operation!. Your rugged SHOPSMITH (it weighi 200 
poundil eailly fill into o corner of your garage, basement, or 
utility room. One motor drlvei all tooli. In leii than a minute you 
can change from one tool to any of the otheri. If you want o complete 
power workihop for leii than half the coil, in one-fifth the (pact . ̂  
g«* a SHOPSMITH I

. 

HOP 
MITH

Sunbeam or Remington 
ELECTRIC RAZOR'

POWER TOOLS 

ELECTRIC DRILLS

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS -
ELECTRIC SAWS 

ELECTRIC SANDER 

_ .   TOOL BOXES

ELECTRIC DRILL and 
POLISHING KIT

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

TACKLE BOXB -""

1515 Cabrillo Ave. Phone Torrance 1480
OPEN FRIDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STOREhKtb r-AKMINto IIN KtAK ur ilUKC
WE GIVB i

$&H GREEN STAMPS |
^ f

GEORGE, THE DONUT KING'
IS A COMING TO YOUR HOUSE" 

BRINGING TO YOU 
DONUTS GALORE 

WILLIS WARNER 

"at the Kettle"

.JELLIES
TWISTS 

MAPLE IIABS 
IH'VILS FOOD

f IIOC'OLATK 4.LAZK
.II<:LLY ROLL HOM TS

riXXA.IION IIOLLS
II ST A It II FILLED

<»L\4«l<:il HltKAII
n mi Y\I.II:TII:S

TOO MANY 
TO Mi:.\TIO>

TENDER FLUFF 1
GLAZED DONUTS

RICH 1 N! EGG 1
CAKE DONUTS

"THERE IS NO FINER"

GEORGES
TRUCK LEAVES THE 

"UK. I»OM T TERMINAL"

Phone Torr. 1933
MEET JOHN

"THE FRIENDLY I»OM T MAN"

MODERN DONUT SHOP mo EL PRADO
GEORGES MEAT'N PLACE TORRANCE


